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New Baptist Pastor 
Arrives Today.

/

Rev. ASLewis, Graduate of Newton Theological 
School, Assumes Pastorate of Bridgetown 

Baptist Church

*

Bridgetown Has
Another Fire

Annapolis—Kings-i,

POWDER
Medical Sociel;

A :

(Middleton Outlook.)
A few weeks ago the local physic

ians, Drs. Miller, Sponagle and Read 
took the initiative in a movement to

A
A On Sunday morning at fcaif past 

l:"“' o’clock the barn cf W. Anthony 
on Church road was discovered 
on fire. The fire had then ' made so f 
much headway that when the fire de
partment arrived

ipf organize a medical association for the 
counties of Kings and Annapolis. The 
first meeting was held 
yesterday, and was attended by Ur. 
G. E. DeWitt, Woliville; Ur. J. W. 
Miller, Canning; Dr. W. B. Moore, 
Kent ville; Dr. Killam, Wood ville; Dr.

B. -Marsh, Berwick; 
com, Aylesford; Dr. L. R. Morse and 
Dr. F. W. Young, Lawreneetown; Drs. 
M. E. Armstrong and Bums, Bridge
town, and the local doctors.

Dr. W. H. MacDonald, of Rose Bay, 
and Dr. F. S. L. Ford, of New Ger-

to l eAbsolutely Pure
A Cream of Tartar Powder 

free from alum or phose 
phatle acid

! i <L
at Hotel Spa,

on the scene their
efforts were principally gi 
ing the house with which the barn 
was connected. In this they

ven tv sav-

V"
were sue-

cessful, the rear of the house duly be
ing slightly damaged, but it had a 
narrow escape from destruction. The 
barn was entirely consumed, though 
its contents, * with the exception of a 
ton of hay and a few carpenter tools,

chickens, the only live stock op the 
place.

The place is the J. G. H. Parker 
estate purchased by Mr. Anthony last 
>ear and on which he has made many 
improvements. Mr. Anthony, with.his 
wife and child, was away from home, 
spending a couple of days at his 
father’s at Port Lome. The only oc- 

were Mrs. Shaw, 
M. Anthony s autrt, an elderly lady 
who resides with her, 
maid. The latter discovered shortly 
before the fire started that two

lakes Home Baking Easy Dr. P. N. Bal-
%

1 shall—Property at Paradise, 
j William I. Troop to H. Ruggles-

--------  I Property at Bridgetown.
S,-,^ K. Mills 1o Charles Conbitt- j Heirs of Ralph Bent to Sarah Bent 

V property at Annapolis. • property at Tupperville.

Bank ol N. S. to F. ,T. Smith— Melbourne Hoffman 
property at Granville Ferry. McAlaney-property at Torbrook,

Abel Barteaux to Joseph Gitson— I.eBarqp Mills to F. P. Mills pro-
property at Meadowvale. perty at Granville Centre.

Joseph N. North tp J. P. Hoffman- Elizabeth Ritchie to G. E. CorD.

# property at Nictaux, Cosby farm_

, ‘ J. J. Ritchie to Edith N. Hersfall- — at WilUamston.

Property at Annapolis. F c Hall io j. Hurry Hicks-pro-
Bums to E. B. D. Burns pprty at Bridgetown.

Property at Torbrook. E M wiswaU to J. M. Wiswall—
Arthur Vroom to Curtis Henshaw- property at South Farmington, 

property at Deep Brook. Robert Craig to Louisa Harris-
Charles E; DurUngt to Ritson Mar- property at Prince Albert.

Property Transfers
saved including a pig and some

representatives of the Lunen-many,
burg-Queens Medical Association who 
were present, explained the advantag
es of the proposed organization. ' 

Resolved that we form a society to

to James E.

be known as the Annapolis-Kings
Medical Society.

Dr. G. E. DeWitt was elected presi
dent, Th*. P. N. Balcom, 1st vice- 
president, Dr. J. A. Sponagle, 2nd 

Dr. W. F. Read, 
The officers

to W. H. Marshall— REV. A. e. tEWlS.
cupants of the house

As announced previously in thé 
Monitor, the Rev. A. S. Lewis* of 
Newton, Mass., has accepted a call to 
the pastorate of the Bridgetown Bap
tist Church, and is expected to arrive 
to-day to assume his charge 

Mr. Lewis is a native of Cumber
land County, and received his early 
education at the public schools in
Parrsboro. In 1896 he decided to en- ’jBaptist Church of 
ter th4 Christian ministry and went This 
to Sackville, where he spent one yebr 
in Mouat—Airiso» Academy and one-
year in the college. In 1898 he entered 
the sophomore class of Acadia College 
and graduated in June 1901, and was 
valedictorian of his class. In January 
1901 Mr. Lewis assumed the pastorate 
of the Aylesford Baptist Church, 
where ha remained till dune 1904, at 
which time he resigned ' to pursue a 
course of study at the Newton Theo
logical Seminary, from which he 
graduated on the 6th inst. During 
the present year he has prepared an 
original thesis on “The aspects of 
Christianity to be emphasized in the 
preaching of today,” for which in ad
dition to the high standing maintain

ed in the regular course, he received 
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity.

Mr. Lewis was one of the speakers 
at Jlie Commencement Exercises at 
Newton this year, his subject being 
“The Enrichment of Public Worship in 

‘ Baptist Churches.” While studying at 
the seminary he has had the full pas
toral oversight of the Stratford street 

West Roxbury. 
church, which was organized 

■4nftB the beginning of his pastorate, 
dPH^feers ago, ~ has grown sufficient
ly to warrant ther erection of ai twen
ty-thousand dollars church building. 
Plans for a most commodious and 
architecturally 
have been prepared and accepted by 
the church. and it is expected that 
the building will be erected during 
the present summer.

Mr. Lewis was married in July 
1898 to Miss Lawson, youngest daugh 
ter of the late Rev. D. C. Dawson, of 
Westmoreland Point, N. B.

The Bridgetown Baptist Church are 
to be congratulated on their efforts 
past and present, in securing able 
preachers for their pulpit.

vice-president, and 
secrelar^ 
together with 
form the executive. *

Resolved that the executive 
committee to frame rules and by
laws of the society to be presented at

and the house-Amos
treasurer.

Drs. March and Morse men,
whomf she describes as tramps, had 
occupied the bam during the night. 
One of them came to the door 
for breakfast!, for himself 
panion and when refused returned to 
the bam. Following the man to the 
barn the woman

be a
to beg 

and com-
the next meeting.

Resolved that 
held in Berwick on August 2 at 10.30

the next meeting be4
* GRAND saw his companion 

coining down from the barn loft and 
wi» tern* kis pipe as he came, end saw

him drop two matches 
floor. She remonstrated that “he had 
better be careful or he'd set the barn 
on fire,” to which he icplied with, an 
oath that he “wouldn’t care if ha 

Both men then left the place. 
After the fire Policeman Anderson 
was put on their track, but up to the 
present time no trou- of them has 
been found.

There was a small insurance of two 
hundred dollars on the barn.

A hearty vote oi thanks 
dered to Drs. Ford and McDonald far 

assistance in forming the so
on the bam

their
ciety and they were made honorary 
members.beautiful structure

did.”

Towel Sale Hay $50. per Ton.
still continues in 

says the 
one

The hay famine 
the Cape Breton towns*
North Sydney Herald. Last week 
of the largest firms in North Sydney 

a Charlottetown

On" next Saturday morning we will open one of our Towel Sales 
The Towels were bought especially for this sale, an consist o a 

•great variety of all kinds, in all qualities and all sizes. For convenience 
in selling we have divided the purchase into three lots at

dealer forwired
quotations on a car 
informed that the

SUPREME COURT.of hay. He was 
lowest price was 

in Char- The proceedings on Tuesday 
reported last week.

twenty-one dollars per ton 
lottetown. There seems to be 
sibility of reliering the present 
genev and

were15C.IOC.SC. no pos- 
strin-

It is to be hoped that the members 
of the Club will co-operate with the 
Executive Committee in sending the 
strongest team possible to represent 
them in these competitions.

Next League shoot will take place 
on Saturday, June 29th.

Tiiis notice of program! of shoots 
will be considered final.

Committee:—

B. C. R. C Program The criminal prosecution against 
Daniel Barnes for criminal assaultCape Bretonthe loss to

thousands! of dollars.
arrived

upon Rose Maud Dunn 
Wednesday and revealed 
moral degradation which is generally 
not supposed to exist in Christian 
lands. J. J. Ritchie, K. C., took 
charge of the crown’s case after din
ner and rendered valuable assistance. 
The jury, after long deüberalfcon, re
turned a verdict of guilty, and 
mended the prisoner to the mercy of 
the court. The judge sentenced hf*n 
to one year’s imprisonment in the 
county jail. Later his counsel moved 
for a reserved

was tried 
a state of

will be many
A few days ago some cattle 
in North Sydney en route

found that no hay 
the dif-

Ladies’ Gloves
LADIES' LISLE GLOVES

At a meeting of the Executive Com
mittee of the Bridgetown Civilian Ri
fle Club the fallowing program

to St.

LADIES, MITTS was Pierre. It was 
could be secured, whereupon 
ferent points in the province 
telegraphed, and with the exception of 

offered for sale.

Professional Cup:—June Sth, 200,
500 and 600 yds. ,

Dyke Cup:—July 6th, 500,
SOO yds.

Dixon Cup:—July 13th, 500, S00 yds: 
10 shots.

Dyke Medal Juniors:—July 20th,
200, 500 and 600 yds.

Wade Cup:—Aug. 3rd, 300,
800 yds.
Shafner Cup:—Sept. 7th, 200, 500 and 
600 yds.

Milner Cup:—Sept. 24th, 
yds; 10 shots.

Daniels CupJ-Oct. 5th, 500, S00 yds; 
10 shots.

Pickup Cup:—Oct. 12th, 500, 600
yds: 10 shots.

It was further

were
La dies Colored Lisle gloves 

special Ladies Lace Lisle Mitts, Black 
only, special

600 and A. L. BEELER.
B. M. WILLIAMS. 
H. L. FLEMING.

Truro no hay was 
Four bundles were accordingly ex. 
pressed from Truro to NortF Sydney. 
On the arrival there the hay cost fifty

23c recam-

19c.
EIGHT KILLED,

\LADIES' SILK GLOVES Ladies' plain Black Lisle Mitts 

special
dollars per ton.THIRTY-FIVE INJURED.

600 and case or to quash the 
verdict upon the ground that the 
jury had been subjected to inter
ference from outside parties while de
liberating upon their verdict, and 
affidavits were read

EVERY MAN His OWN DOCTOR.Hartford, Conn., June 23—Eight 
workmen were killed and thirty-five 
injured when a passenger train on the 
Highland Division of the New York 
New Haven and Hartfoid Railway 
crashed into the rear end of a work 
train that was backing into the city 
from New Britain tonight at Sigour
ney Street crossing. Of tbe injured 
two are not expected to recover.

, Ladies Colored Silk gloves, 
double finger tips, special 15c. cannot afford toThe average man 

employ a physician for every slight 
ailment o' injury that may oc ur in 

he afford to ne-

39c 200, 600

sworn to |>y two 
of the jury, to the effect that they 
were only led to agree (upon a verdict 
of guilty by reason of statements 
made by an outside party, 
tion will be disposed of at the expira
tion of thirty days.

The only other case tried 
prosecution against Captain Fales 
for fraudulently converting the pro
ceeds of apples shipped by his schoon
er to Joggins. The captain had taken 
a small vessel load of apples last 
fall from ITargaretville 
shipwreck near Sackville but he 
his crew of one were rescued 
line and his cargo floated off the ves
sel.. some going adrilt 
reaching land. He did what he could 
to sell the fruit but alleged that the 
proceeds were insufficient to cover 
the expenses. He was acquitted by the 
jury in short order.

The second case of DeMoane vs. 
May, tried Tuesday, resulted in a 
judgment for plaintiff) for thirty dol
lars, the amount claimed.

Groceries his family, 
gleet them, as so slight an injury as 
the scratch of a pin has been known 

the loss of a limb.
from necessity be his

nor can
Groceries 30ci Tiger 35c Tea,

Fudge, tb,
40c Chocolates 

j Mixed Chocolates and Creams, lb, 13c 
I Gusto, pkg.,
I Buckw'heat, okg.,

Rice?, 6 lbs,
I Split Peas, lb,
I Beans, qt.,
(Pine Apple, can, 
i Blueberries, can,
I Pumpkin, can,
Tomatoes, can,

! Baker’s Cocoa, can,
Simcoe Jam, 1 lb jar,
Kippered Herring, can,
Smelts, can,
Salmon, can,
£ lb can Mustard 
Mixed Pickles, bottle,
Pickles, bottle,
Naptha Soap

10c*Sapolio Soap
Mott’s Diamond Chocolate, cake, 
Matches, * gross,
Soda, lb,
Surtana Raisins, tt>,
Cloves, pkg..
Allspice, pkg.,

_ Cassia, pkg.,
•ft Currants, pkg.,

Cocoanut, pkg.,
White Gloss Starch, pkg., 
Tourists Biscuits, pkg.,
Mixed Fruit and Plain Cakes, tb,
Figs, tb,
Dates, 7c lb., 4 tbs for 
Prunes, lb,
Ham, tb,

I Fancy Barbadoes Molasses, gal., 
Tea Rose, 30c Tea, '
Bed* Rose, 40c Tea,

I ^dies’ Boot Dressing, bottle,

Henceto cause32c The mo-
decided that the 

9c Club hold spoon competitions on the 
13c | first Saturday of each month on which 
23c dates tlfese silver spoons will lie dffer- 
3^c ed as prizes, one to each of three 

competitors making highest scores. 
1 When a competitor has won a spoon 

his scores after that date shall be

every man must
doctor for this class of ailments.

nds upon prompt 
only be had

DIED own
Success often depe 

whichSAUNDERS—At Round Hill> June 
24 th, 
aged 85

was atreatment, 
when suitable medicines are kept at 

Chamberlain’s Remedies have 
been in the market for many years 
and enjoy a good reputation.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy) for bowel 
plaints.

Chamljerlain’s Cough Remedy for 
coughs, colds, croup and whooping 
cough.

Chamberlain’s Pain Balm (an anti
septic liniment) for cuts, 
burns, sprains, swellings, lame back 
an ! rheumatic pains.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets for constipation, biliousness 
and stomach troubles.

Chamber Iain’s Salve for diseases of 
the skin.

can
Mrs. Eliza Jane Saunders,

years. hand.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
com-

Return Tickets will be told ts 
all stations at
First Class

discounted ten per cent until every 
competitor has had a chance to win 
a spoon, after which the handicap 
shall be removed. A small entrance 
fee may be charged for such competi
tions.

It was also decided that the Bridge
town Civilian Rifle Association send 
a team of, eight men to compete with 
other provincial teams at Kcntrille 
and Truro for Challenge Trophies on 
July and August 1. The team will 
be selected from those making highest 
aggregate in League matches.

and suffered
anaDOMINIONi on aOne Way Fare

(made to end in 0 or 5)
Good going 28, 20, 30th 

and July 1st.
Good for return until July 21907 
To all stations on the Railway 
and to Detroit, Port Huron, 
SaultSt. Marie, Buffalo, N. J., 
and points in Canada easttherevf 
on the G. T. Ry. and C P. R. 
also to points on the Dominion 
Atlantic Ry., Halifax and S. W. 
Ry., Sydney and Lonisbur* Ry., 
Inverness Ry. A C. Co., Cum
berland Ry. A C, C«., Cape 
Breton Ry., and P. B. IslandRy

and somebruises.Day

duly 1,
94c
13c
11c
11c 19074c

CHESLEY One bottle of each of these five pre
parations costs but $1.25. For sale 
by W. A. Warren, Phm. B.W. W.
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IT S A L°VELY TEA PARTY
FOR

1 «OTHER IS 
ALLOWING THEM

REAL TEA

MORSES1
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